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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE FEBRUARY 2022
Someone once said to me if you are going on a Jayco Rally don’t forget to pack your umbrella. This proved
to be correct at the recent Forster Rally where we had a fair amount of rain over the week. Thank heavens for
a large camp kitchen.
A special thanks to Helen and Paul for a great rally which was enjoyed by all.
Congratulations to Vera and Richard Sullivan on the birth of a great grandson and Chris and Ian Bailey also
on the birth of a great grandson.
The Committee decided that at future rallies if 10 or more caravans attend then the club will provide a sausage
sizzle for the attendees. This will not include the AGM where the club already supplies morning tea and dinner
and at the Christmas Rally where the club supplies desserts and breakfast.
I look forward to seeing you at the AGM at Budgewoi on 12th March 2022 at 10.30am.
Until then keep on caravanning…
Neville

RALLIES
BUDGEWOI
March 9 – 16

TAG A LONG
March 16 -

GLOUCESTER
Apr 27 - 4

SHOALHAVEN
June 1 - 8

Budgewoi holiday Park
1 Weemala St
BUDGEWOI
PH: 43909019

AGM
Committee

Starting from Budgewoi to
Broken Hill via Cassilis,
Nyngan, Mildura and
returning via maybe
Murray Valley Highway.
Bookings and duration
made along the way.
Gloucester Holiday Park
Denison St,
GLOUCESTER
Tel: 6558 1720
Holiday Haven
Shoalhaven Heads
49 McIntosh Street,
SHOALHAVEN HEADS
2535
Tel: 4429 5409

$37 pn

Morning Tea
Sat and BBQ
Dinner Sat
supplied
Pet friendly

Various
depending on
town

Liz & Bob Beesley

Host Required

$28pn

Pet friendly
Dump Point
outside front
gate

$45pn for 2
adults less
Seniors Card or
Big 4
$30pn Singles
no disc

Pets allowed
separate area
Mention with
Jayco Club of
NSW
Sites not
reserved, will
put together

AGM
The AGM is coming up in March. Please let me know if you are attending by 2nd March for catering. This
is a good rally to reconnect after the weird year we have had.
JOY

In Support of Our Sponsor
Helen and I had the need to call into Jayco Newcastle at Heatherbrae on our return journey from Forster. The
salesperson in Spare Parts quickly and efficiently identified, found and sold me the required parts (sliding
door hanger & running gear). To my pleasant surprise knowing how busy they were I asked if there was a
possibility of having the bits fitted. It was suggested that I enquire at the service centre across the car park.
There they could have not been more helpful, agreeing to fit the bits on the spot. Many, many thanks. I had
made it known that I was a member of the Jayco Club of NSW and appreciated their sponsorship. Great
service, great people at Jayco Newcastle.
Paul Anderson

RALLY HOST REPORT
Forster Rally (Held at Forster Lakeside)
Helen and I would like to thank all of our club members who attended what we feel was a great rally. It had
almost everything we look for. The weather as always, gave us hot sunny days, stormy days, windy days, in
fact, everything but snow. Fortunately, a great camp kitchen provided a gathering place. 20 members attended
the rally with some arriving and departing over the duration of the rally.
There was a wide range of activities to keep us busy with a BYO BBQ on Thursday evening. Friday saw a
change of plans as we had intended to take everyone on a mystery drive. The weather however prevented this
and instead we enjoyed the buffet at Forster Bowling Club. Excellent value when you used your voucher ($19
x 2 = $38 - $25 = 13 ÷ 2) = $6.50 per head. The prawn bar and the dessert bar had smiles all around on the
faces of our members. Some more than others, eh.
Saturday the club provided a sausage sizzle which was a welcome relief after we all experienced a wild
thunderstorm and torrential rain Friday eve.
Sunday afternoon provided us with a window of opportunity, so we set off on our mystery drive with our
picnic baskets full of goodies (thanks to Judy, Vinnie and Liz for lovely cakes). First stop was a rather remote
village on the shores of Wallis Lake called Coomba Park. Then it was delving deep into Walinget National
Park until we surfaced at Whoota Whoota lookout with outstanding 360֯ views over the region. As time was
now getting a little short, we returned to the park by passing some of the other points of interest including
Smith’s Lake, Elizabeth Beach and the Green Cathedral.
Monday gave us the opportunity of enjoying a 4-hour lunch cruise on the FREE SPIRIT. Also great value
when using your Discovery Vouchers. The salad lunch and warm apple pie went down a treat and our skipper
on the day Tim was full of good information and entertained us all. We had the upper deck almost to ourselves
and despite the occasional down pour maintained our good sense of humour. Tim backtracked when a pod of
dolphins was spotted and we followed them around much to the enjoyment of all.
Tuesday was pretty much a rest day with the remaining members preparing to depart on Wednesday.
Thanks again to all who attended. See you on the road soon.
In attendance were;
Paul and Helen Anderson, Neville and Joy Henderson, John and Karin Gillet with dog Mac, Colin and Vinnie
Every, Bob and Liz Beesley, Peter and Wynette Lowe, Chris and Frank Peterson, Maggie and Alistair
Dewar/Nowland, Greg and Judy Cavanagh, Mick and Lyn Robinson (20)

Whoota Whoota Lookout

Oh Dear

Cruising for a Bruising

Sausage anyone

Handsome Attendee

Motley Crew

Welfare
For issues concerning welfare of members
and their families please contact Wynette Lowe
Cards sent to Helen Anderson & David Dijan

Happy Birthday wishes to our young members
March
2022

Maria Every (4th); Terry Bain (9th); Ian Bailey (10th);
Karen Hurley (11th); Kevin Blakelock (14th); Kevin Hurley (22nd);

Note: Committee Members & Members could you please forward your reports & anything else
you would like to have in the Club Newsletter by the 20th of each month.
Peter Lowe
Newsletter Editor

2021 Committee Members:
President Vice President Secretary Treasurer Assistant Secretary Rally Co-Ordinator Newsletter Editor Web Master Committee Members Association Delegates Welfare Officer -

Neville Henderson
Colin Every
Helen Anderson
Joy Henderson
Paul Anderson
Joy Henderson
Peter Lowe
Lorraine Barrett
Mick Robinson, Ian Bailey, Robert Beesley, Shaun Bowers
Robert Beesley, Peter Lowe
Wynette Lowe

Club Merchandise
The following endorsed merchandise is available through Lorraine Bain
Monte Carlo Shirts (white or blue) Biz Cool (Summer National State Rally)
Ladies 8-24 Men’s S-5XL
Poly Fleece Jackets Navy
Add your name
Magnetic Name Badges

$30.00
$38.50
$ 5.00
$10.00

CLUB SUPPORTER

